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News Notes From Cur Assistant Editors

'

nimtKi. UNION-

.An

.

* you ready for the holidav
feast ?

Leona lli" | 4 visitrd Sunday
\\itli Rthi-l Stewart.

Nona and Bertie Calder arc
absent from school this week.
They are visiting their aunt in-

Omaha. .

Earl Heaps and Elsie KelU-v i

ll Salurdav evening and |

Sunday with the lalior's parents
near Mr run.-

C.

.

. G. Heaps retunud Saturday
I'vi-nini ; from Omaha where, he
had been tiausaiting business for
several das.-

Do

.

not lorgel the bos supper
to be given at ibe church Satui-
dav

-

evcninjf tJie 1'Hi , for UKT

purpose of srcuriaig money lot
t'ho riiri tmas treat.

The Chiitrnax pie ram willln.

.it Kethel t'tiion' ehuii.li , bv Mi> s-

Kolle's pupils , thi and youtif *

folks of the neighborhood. All-

ure cordially invited.
The pupils of Snnku Run * pcut

Monday as : i holidny. Thctc
was no schonl due to thr fact
that the tooth acl e had thirt-
carhrr

:

in his power and bhe was
oMiytdloviv.ii Dr. F-

ii i cidv.i to IK- ii'lifvcd.I-

'RAIUIK

.

11IT1. .

J. J. I'htlip'MM ! of-

viM'iujj in tins vjruniy.
Dick Iv'Ury ts shi'lluig o ni m

tin n ijj nbnrhood Unit \\erk.
There was a largo cro\\d out. to

K.ivMMiH Oatfiu' Sunday nijjlit.

Miss V.bio KilU-y ol SnaU-
Run spent Sundav wilh bom. *

folks.

Judge KCOSV and Mm Drake ol-

Fincolu spent Sunday at tbo-

ranch. .

Mr. and Mis. Urowu / and
ditigutcr speuit Sunday at Mi

laniii's.[ ! \
t barley Loyl and family of

near Callav/ay spun I' Sunday at-

Mr. . Trice'? .

faither and Joe Dill of Calla-
way spent Saturdaj' night and
Sunday at Mr. Morfurd's.-

Mi.

.

. Grofian who has been
.\orKing1 at tbo KPPSO rancn hab-

roturucd to his bo\nc\ in Iowa.-

PKV

.

VAI.T.lJV

Lee Palmer was through these
parts last Sunday.-

Kvoryhody
.

busy in the corn
Holds , hence a scarcity ol news.

Preaching at { be Cobury
school house hibt Sunday by the
Rev. Kopp.-

JOvcrybody

.

is rather ueasiuy
what they shall yjvu and receive
Xmas aud we are in the same
b..al..

The en i pouters from Salient
fini bed up the woil ; on 7 . 1) .

Auor: >
' new house on his north

farm la , ( weok.

r This Ads
> BVSrsvnts.Kl 7"'f V If '

w ma

Friends a good Christmas Present

lihem Something tiiatcney "I-Tsend

Enjoy and Eernombor 'throughout the
'Whole Year. Send them isomeDhiii-

gthat will be Useful and Valuable to

them as well as a pleasant Remember-
<

anco of your Good Will. THE HEPUB-

LIOA

-

just fills the bill and you can-
tt

! got it from now untill February 8th
for tlio very small sum of 60 cents

per year.

/t 0. Amen .irul il-

L'reiln paid a visit to hi * mot hen
nt Wcscott last Stittinlay mijht
and rehvrned homo Sunday.-

A

.

basket social in talked about
at the1 Columbia M houl bouse tbc-

24th iut. As vet uo definite
avr.uiirrtut.Miln have bcou made

HERBERT KNOX SMITH ,

Commlnsloner of Corporations , Depart-
ment Commerce and Labor.-

1'I.HASANT

.

VI1V.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Kern and
son spent Sunnay night and Mon-

day
¬

in this neighborhood.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Furrow
vibitcd.it Mi. Furrow's Saturday
night and Sunday.

Miss Stacie Hose spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday at her Uncle's
in Tappan Valley.

Miss Mary Nicholson is stay-
with Mrs. Wciscnuder.i-

.
.

.

Henry Woolen and family

li-xcoicoiXttJ aucKxyz-

cocRAS ANDERSON
DKALBK IN-

M COAL.f-
t

.
I'Yed in large ana small quantities at both wholesale

S aud retail.-
X

.

special attention given to filling1 orders for coal
j g in any ' '

g IJrolaMi How ,

I

spent Sunday at Cbas. Kudiral's ,

Miss ( liace Wooteis is on the
sick list this week.-

Mrs.

.

. 11 C. Kose is tbc posses-
sor

¬

of a line now

7.UMHKOT-

Ali'ied Uertran sold his fat cattle
last Saturday.

Mr. I'autermnir.s shelled corn
last Saturday.-

Oreu

.

Cole is still at work on
the bridge over by Sargent.

Clarence Franklin aud family
were at M. D. Stone's last Sun ¬

day.
Miss Carrie Fox is spending

this week at home of A. T-

.Kouth.
.

.

The Lanlcrman Uros. arc get-
ling a new hay baler today ,

( Tuesday. )

li. I) . Sands , wife and daugh-
ters

¬

, Belle and Verna , Sundayed-
at M. 1) Stone's.-

Clincbell

.

of near Ormsby has
been shelling corn in this com-

munity
¬

this week.-

M.

.

. U , Callen , wife and dangler
Maud spent Sunday with Mr-

.Wells'
.

west of Broken Bow.-

Mr.

.

. Tappan and family were
entertained at Mr. BiggcrstalT's' ,

west of the city , on last Sunday.

Miss Mabel Kouth and Mr.
Frank Cramer visited with the
hitler's mother in the county
seat last Sunday.

Walter Herrick who is husking
corn for Mr. Stone , busked 114
bushels in ) ; ., hours , auderagcd
J0 ( bushels for 5 days.I-

.
.

. N. Pershall aud wife of the
How spent a couple of days the
last of last week with their
daughter Mrs. 15. B. Sands.

The neighbots arc nearly all
ready to shell corn. They hope
to see Mr. Sloggctl from the
Dutchman in the vicinity before
the week closes.

Roscoe Calleu who was at his
uncle's last week , having an
attack of appendicitis has re-

covered
¬

sufficiently to return to
his work last Saturday.

Children ! Be careful ! That
your stockings arc not "Open to-

amendments" on the evening of-

Dec. . 24 , as you know that is the
night Old Santa Claus pays his
annual visit.-

Mr.

.

. G. J. Martin shipped a
car load of fat hogs to Onmka
last Sunday. He goes from there-
to Kansas to look at the country
with the idea of buying a farm
there , if well impressed by the
land and surroundings.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Campbell
and Mr. rnd Mrs. Ruben Camp-

bell

¬

of Wtissert were in the city
Monday visiting with Hugh
Campbell who is attending Cus-

ter
-

College.
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ITS ONLY EIGHT DAYS till Christ ¬

mas. Subscribe now so they can

jet the first copy Christmas mornin-

g.Subcription

.

Blank.
Herbert G. Myers'Editor-

Tlic Custcr County Republican.
t

Dear Sin-Enclosed please find $ tor .

years subscription to Tlie Custcr County Republican a-t 50c

per year. Credit
v/itli 1000 votes per year on tins subscription.-

Postoffice.

.

.

-

Herbert G. Myers , tor ana u ler


